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VICTIM OF ASAItCHV

Premier Canovas Dies to Glut a Mad

Fanatic's Vengeance.

DETAILS OF THE TRAGEDY OF SUNDAY

Harder Was Carifnlly Planned and as-

Telibcratelj Executed.

ASSASSIN THE AGENT OF A SOCIETY.

Talks Coolly of His Deed and the Motives

Eehicd It.-

CiVlLIZ

.

D WORLD IS GREATLY SHOCKED

zpreoKlonM of Horror nt the Deetl
mill 11 ( ! ciicrnl lleinniiil for tlic-

l illrjintloii of the Uoer *
IK Volccil.

MADRID , Aug. 9. The assassination of
the prime minister of Spain , Senor Canovas
del Cai-tillo. who was shot and killed by
101 Italian anarchist , whose name is believed
to bei Mlchclo Anglno Golll , at the baths at
Santa Agutda yesterday afternoon , was un-

doubtedly
¬

cold-blooded and premeditated.-
Golll

.

deliberately watched for an opportu-
nity

¬

to kill the Spanish statesman , and he
only fired when he had no chance of miss ¬

ing. In fact , the aesassln , who was ar-

rested
¬

almost Immediately after the premier
fell dead , at the feet of hla wife , has de-

clared
¬

as much to the examining magistrate.
The prime minister lingered for some time
in agony , and passed away with a cry of-

"Long live Spain. "
Further details of the assassination show

that Senor Canovas del Castillo and his wife
were present yesterday morning at the cele-
bration

¬

of mass in the chapel attached to
the baths. After mass tne premier was
reading and conversing with some reporters
when the assassin approached and fired three
shots at him with a revolver , hitting him
in the forehead , chest and left ear. The
wounded man fell to the ground , crying
"Assassin ! Long live Spain. "

The premier was carried to his room and
expired at 1:30: p. m. after extreme unctloa
had been administered him by a priest of
the Dominican order. The murderer , who
was at oaee seized by the people who wcro-
in the vicinity of the scene of the crime ,

was severely handled , and might have teen
killed bed It not been for the protection
afforded him by a number of clrll guards ,

who soon ran to the scene of the assassirat-
lon.

-

. The prisoner , who declared he hai
killed the premier "In the accomplishment
of a just vengeance , " at first gave the name
of Hinaldl , and claimed that the deed was
the outcome of an extensive anarchist crn-
eplracy.

-

. Later , however , the assapsln con-

fessed
¬

that his real name was ..Mldulo-
Anglno Golll , that he was 2C years of age.-

a
.

native of Boggl , near Naples , and that
he left Italy and came lo Spain In 1S9G.

After reochlng Spain , Golll , according to his
confession , resided at Barcelona and par-
ticipated

¬

in the doings of the various an-

archist
¬

societies of that place and vicinity.
After sojourning at Barcelona for some Ume-

Golll vlflted France and Belgium and re-

turned to Spain In July last. After b's
return the anarchist seemed to have csra-
pleted

-

the plans for the assassination of
the prime minister. He left Madrid for
Sauta Agutda at the same time as Senor
Canovae del Castillo and awaited an oppo-
tunlty

--
to ctsatslnate the statesman.

DESCRIPTION OF THE ASSASSIN-
.In

.

appearance Golll Is of medium height ,

wears a full beard and cpectaclee , and his
demeanor is that ot a quiet , lawabldlnsc-
illren. . He says he Is satisfied with bavins
done hl "duty" and asserts that he had no
personal grudge against the premier End wee
merely obeying orders received from his su-
periors

¬

in the secret society to which h ?
belonged. He frankly profetses anarch's'
doctrine says he was sentenced in 1S93 t-

elghte
-

n mouths' imprisonment in the jail
at Luccra , Italy , and claims that he escaped
from there to Maree'.Icfi' , from which part
he made his way to Barcelona.-

Scnora
.

Canovas , wife ot the premier , who
was but a short distance away from her
husband when the crime was committed ,

rushed to his aide upon hearing the shots.-
As

.

the premier lay dying on the ground she
bitterly reproached the murderer for his
crime. Golll. in reply to the agonizing
words of the distracted wife , said : "I re-
cpcct

-

you because you are an honorable
Judy , but I have done my duty and 1 am
now easy In mind , for I have avenged iny
friends and brothers of Mont Julch."

Mont Juich IB the fortress of Barcelona ,

outside of which the anarchists who have
been sentenced to death for recent outrcgco
have been executed by being shot In the
back' . The anarchists recently executed
outside Mont Julch were the last batch of
the flrnds who were guilty of throwing a
bomb on June 7 , 18 ! G , In a religious proces-
sion

¬

about to enter the church of Santa
Maria de la Mar , upon the occasion of the
Corpus Christl celebration. Twelve per-
sons

¬

were instantly killed and about fifty
others , several of whom have since died
from their wounds , were injured. For
this crime twetity-rtx anarchists were bin-
tenccd

-

to death , and many of them wen1-
executed. . The condemned men invariably
thouted "Long live anarchy" just before
the orders to fire were given.

The Spanish newspapers express great iu-

dlgnatlon
-

at GolU'a crime. Even the jour-
nals

¬

that have re-publican leanings praUe
the service of the deceased titate-sman. The
Jraparclul eaye : "Yesterday will prove a
dark date for Spain. The crime will cen-
tuple

¬

the Indignation of roriety agalnet this
would-be destroyer. " A number of the oewe-
fiapers

-
appear this morning bordered In-

black.. A post-mortem examination of the
remains of the premier was made this morn-
ing

-

prior to cmbalmlns them for transpor-
tation

¬

to this city. The funeral will be most
impmnlve. The indignation expressed at
the crime Is shared by air parties lu poll-
tire and It is generally believed that the
members of the colonial secret societies were
concerned In the outrage ,

It is reported that Senor Apldal , president
of the Chamber of Deputies , will be ap-
pointed

¬

president of the council of ministers
in succession to the late premier at the ex-

piration
¬

of the official nine days' mourning.
The ministers for the present will meet In
council daily. Golll developed In the ex-

amination
¬

before the magistrate today that
he succeeded In firing two fchou at the pe ople
who arrested him before he w t overpowered.
The assassin calls himself a "revolutionary-
anarchist. ."

Senor Sllvela. the leader of the dissident
conservatives , has followed the example of-

Eenor
[

Sagasta , the liberal leader , Marshal
Martinez de C&mpoa and others in tendering
their condolence to the government , while
placing their cervices at the disposal of the
xalrHstere.

The cabinet rat until S o'clock thli morn-
Ing

-

end decided to publlrh in the official j

?azette today , which will appear with i-

tlaik
,

border Ihe appointment of Lieutenant I

General de M&rcolo de Azcarraga , the mln-
Uer

-

| for war , at premier ad IntelItn. Renal
Eagdita htt postponed his projected vied tc-

hls; city. In anticipation of | ionlble dis-
turbances at Barcelona the police force o-

lih.it city hat been reinforced. Later ID tbi-
ay

J

( H was announced that the higUcel
military honor * will be accorded the dc -

rfted at his funeral. Tc ; rmirt will , aaw-
ever , not return he-e from Sin Frbaftl&u. tin
cummer residence , to attend the funera '
reremouloi. The queen regent will be rep-
resented at the funeral b> the duke o-

Soto , tniyor , the chief tn yordom. The re-

tnaina will be brought acre ou Tuesday
All individual who Wtt heird to

sympathy with the arcarr.ln of the premier
and with hlf c'lme h s been arrested.

Considerable activity wai displayed today
amemg the republicans , who seem to believe
tbit their opportunity has arrived. The
government Is taking extreme precaution
to preserve order in Madrid and the
province * . It Is reported In some quarters
this afternoon that Stnor Fldal. the presi-
dent

¬

of the Chamber of Deputies , will be
charged to form an Intermediate ministry.-

It
.

epppar * thl evening that Golll. the a -

taanln reprecented himself as a correspond-
ent

¬

of El I'opulo. The prisoner cannot be
tried under the law * providing for the trial
and punlihment of anarchists , as th's law Is-

so fiamed that a person prceecuted under lu-
prori lnnt mrat hive used or attempted to-

UAP explo lvra In the cornmitskm or attempt
to commit the crime charged acairet him.
However , there Is no Golll will be
summarily tried nd sentenced.

The public d-minds the adoption of strin-
gent

¬

tntJKurtff agalna * anarchists and also
against thcee who are In eympathy with
them.-

Golll
.

has confessed that he killed Senor
Canovas to avenge the Barcelona anarchists
and the Insurgent leader. Don Josp Rlzal.
who was executed at Manila , Philippine
Islands , on December 30 Utt ae the Insti-
gator

¬

of the Philippine rebellion. Dr. Ulzal
denied that he was a rebel leader, but
admitted that he had drawn up the statutes
of the Philippine league.-

In
.

Colll's room the police found today a
large double-barreled pistol. It appear *

that when he left the house yesterday he-

cetrled a parcel , which Is believed to have
contained a bomb. The theory Is that he
hid this somewhere In the'fields.-

A
.

dispatch from Barcelona says that Golll
arrived there In December , 1S95. coming from
Marseilles. He was employed In the print-
ing

¬

office of the Review Sacall Science , man-
aged

¬

by the anarchist engineer, Tarrlda-
Marmel , formerly imprisoned In Mont Julch
fortress at Barcelona. Gall ! was Implicated
In the tsrrlble crime of the celebration of
Corpus Chrlstl , although he left Barcelona
a few days before it occurred. He was de-
nounced

¬

to the police for complicity but
he had already disappeared.-

SAGASTA
.

ON THE SITUATION.-
In

.

the course of an interview this after-
noon

¬

Senor Sagasta. the liberal leader , eald :

"The country's politics must not depend upon
an assassin. The conservatives ought to
remain In power under the guidance of men
like Marshal Campos. Senor Pldal and Senor
Elduayen , Nevertheless , if the queen regent
appeals to the liberals they are ready to re-
spond.

¬

. "
The funeral of Senor Canovas will take

place probably on Thursday. Meanwhile the
remains will lie here in state. The Spanish
newspapers , without regard to difference of
political opinion , express their horror and
Indignation at the crime and their satisfac-
tion

¬

that the assassin Is not a Spaniard.
There Is a great deal of speculation as to

the effect of the loss of Canovas upon the
conservative party. General Azcarraga has
acquired great -popularity and prestige
through his skill in organizing the coun-
try's

¬

resources for the Cuban and Philippine
campaigns and he may be able to keep the
party together.

The minister for foreign affairs. M. Hano-
tattx

-

, hcs telegraphed the condolercs of the
French government to the queen regent and
to the government of Spain , expressing the
Indignation felt In France at the crime just
committed and referring to the sympathy h
this matter of the French people with Spain
All the French newspapers deplore the crime
and the socialist organs , while reprobating
the atsasslnatlon of the Spanish premier , te-

fer to the severity exercised by Canovns to-

ward
¬

the anarchists , intimating that such
action upon his part pointed him out for an-

attack. .

BARCELONA , Aug. 9. Golli , the assassin
of Senor Canovas del Castillo , was known
here under the name of Achlllolll. HP for
nicrly worked as a compositor and was also
known under the alias of Jooe E. Sonto.-

He
.

was classed as a mllltint anarchist ani3

was an intimate friend of Ascberl. the per-
petrator

¬

of the outrage in the Calle de Cam-
bros.

-

. Golll fled from Barcelona after the
outrage referred to.

MALAGA , Aug. P. Old Inhabitants of till *

city relate that when Canovas del Cat'lll'
was a young assistant master at a school
here a gypsy woman told his fortune. She
predicted that he would become great ant1
would meet with a violent death.-

Th
.

newspapers cf this city , in comment-
ing

¬

on the crime , bay that , though the an-

archists
¬

have no country , it is dreadful to-

contemplRte that the last two murders of
eminent men. that of President Carnet of
France and of Premier Canovcs del Castillo ,

were the work of Italians.-

I.OMMIX

.

PAI'ISUS ADVOCATE FOIICC.-

Sn

.

> " that I * the l'rop T Henicily for
the Suiiprc Kloii of Aiiiirchy.

LONDON , Aug. it. The afternoon news-
papers

¬

In their comment upon the atea-

tiou

-

of the Spanish prime minister express
themselves on the same lines a? the morning
papers , remarking upon the incomprehensi-
ble

¬

Idiocy of the murder of the man who ws
mainly responsible for giving universal suf-
frage

¬

to Spain , They also advocate the sup-

pression
¬

of anarchy by force , pointing out
tbit the history of nihilism in Russia prove ,

that force consistently and steadily applied
Is the remedy for clearing out the pestilent
gang. The St. James Gazette regards th
death of Senor Cflmvjt; del Castillo as blng-
a heavy disaster for Spain , adding : "Cano ¬

vas was not great , but be was a statesman.
During the Cuban crisis be governed with
energy , and if he had been a very
great man be might hive told
his countrymen that they must alter tte r
ways of dealing with the colonies or be
prepared for evil times. But the Spaniards
would hardly listen to such a Iwtcn even
from the tongue of an ungel. May.be , tf he
hud the choice , CanovaB would have pre-
ferred the martyrdom which has overtaken
him rather than to have lived to tee the
t-Dllapsc which Is only more threatening tr-

Spain. . In the meantime the murder will
destroy the already unstable edminSfctration
and m the pick of a succefsoi of the late
premier thp queen regent's pcsltlan U most
difficult. She may be driven to call upon
some soldier , Campos or Polavle-ja. which
would be a misfortune to Spain abroad The
crime mart have one consequence to make
the ka'ser and his brother sovereigns Us-
deposed to adopt gtntle method with socl&l-
Ism.

-

. "
Foreign comment upon the assassination 1 ?

less occupied with the political than with
the anarchist aspects of the case. The press
of all countries gives vent to the strongest
denunciation of the crime and advocates
( tern measures against anarchists , Some of
the French socialist newspapers Indulge in-
a. rather heartless vein , For Instance , La
Petite Republlque says : "He who striken
shall himself be struck. The history of the
Canovas ministry U written in blood. He
revived antique barbarism , so deserved his
fate. " This , however. Is exceptionally cyn-
ical.

¬

. All the respectable journals express
sympithy.-

La
.

Pa trie declare : that all plots of such
murders have been arranged In London and
suggest* that the powers should combine
to watch the country that protect* the crim-
inals

¬

,

Without going to far as this many Ger-
man

¬

and other papers advocate combined
European action to suppress anarchism.

The Yi'nna papers take a pessimistic view
as to the effects of the crime on Spanish
politics

The Italian prefs beapr execration upon
the miscreant who tae put o shame and
disgrace the Italian name an.1 nation ,

The Dally News , commenting editorially
this morning on the "official fatuity nt al-
lowing a notorious anarchist to travel with
Canovas. " It adds : "All talk about the In-

dependence
¬

of Cuba or about a Spanish re-
public

¬

is obviously beside the mark. "

Klni; Humbert M > mi nllilr.c .
ROME. Aug. 9. The assassination of the

t prime mlulner of Spain. Senor Tcnovis del
Cc .ilo! , but ; caused a feeling of horror here-
The Mcrquli di Rudlnl and the cabinet mln-

PI
-

istem paid person * ] viMu tndiy to the Span-
Ub

-
! embassy King Humbert t-etit hie cou-

doleuftF
-

to the queen repent and it U ex-
"l

-
pecud that thp Crown Price Vlttorce Enuu-
uel

-
, prince of Nuplee , who is DOW cruising on

(Continue ,! ca Third

DEFY THE FEDiiRAL COURTS

Kansas Authorities Proceed in Violation of-

an Irjunction.

DENY JURISDICTION OF FEDIRAL JUDG !

rnrcril In Qua WnrrnnloKnliixt tlir
Mutual 1.1 fr Iiidtirnncc Citinnnn-

of
) -

Xcv York Cnse Will Get
Into Miireinc Court.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Aug. 9. The long threat-
ened

¬

clash between the United States courts
and. the authorities of the state of- Kansas
came today when Attorney General Boyle ,

acting upon the advise and with the con-

currence
¬

of the entire slate administration ,

took action In the state courts in open de-

fiance
¬

of the federal authorities. This action
today Is the outcome of an Injunction Is-

cutd
-

on July 2 !) last by United States Dis-

trict
¬

Judge John A. Williams of Arkansas
at Colorado Springs , Colo. , by which he
positively enjoined State Insurance Commis-
sioner

¬

Web McXall and Attorney General
Boyle of Kansas from bringing any pro-
ceedings

¬

whatever under the state laws to
prevent the Mutual Life Insurance- company
from doing business In Kansas.

The Injunction of Judge Williams was
Bwteplng In Its cfiect and amounted , accord-
ing

¬

to Governor Leedy , Attorney General
Boy > and Commissioner McNall , to a prac-
tical

¬

annulment of the criminal law of Kanc-

ias.
-

. under which the Insurance company In-

volved
¬

had been barred from transacting
business In Kansas. Not only this , but the
Kansas authorities maintained that the In-

junction
¬

of Judge Williams was In violation
of the constitution of the United States In
that it prevented the state from enacting
and carrying out Its own laws , end also in
contravention of decisions of the United
States courts.

DEFIES THE INJUNCTION.
Acting upon this belief Attorney General

Boyle today went before the state court ,

bringing proceedings In quo warranto against
the Mutual Life Insurance company to com-

pel
¬

that corporation to appear before the
state supreme court and show by whit au-

thority
¬

It is transacting business in the
ttate of Kansas. Attorney General Boyle
having done "precisely what the Injunction of
Judge Williams forbade him from doing , the
presumption Is that the rederal Judge will
cause his arrest and Imprisonment for con ¬

tempt. In this event application for a writ
of habeas corpus will be made at once to
the United States supreme court , and in such
a proceeding the attorney general would
have the support of the entire state admin ¬

istration. Governor Leedy has declared that
the Usue has been made and the matter must
be fought to a termination.

The application filed by the attorney gen-

eral
¬

today simply states that the Mutual
Life Insurance company , a corporation of
the state of New York , not licensed to trans-
act

¬

business in the state of Kansas , is doing
business In the state in violation of the laws
of Kansas. No mention is made in the ap-

plication
¬

to the Injunction of the federal
Judge.

COMPANY IGNORES STATE COURTS.
KANSAS CITY. Mo. , Aug. 9. The Times

tomorrow morning will print an interview
with Attorney-General Boyle of Kansas BE-

to the Issue raised between the Kansas au-

thorities
¬

and the federal courts. The at-

torneygeneral
¬

states that he has no desire
to defy anyone , but that he is simply acting
according to his duty under the laws of Kan-

s. He explains that the state laws are
plain that no foreign Insurance company
shall do business In the state without a
license from the superintendent of Insurance.
The Mutual Life , he says , has no such
license , though Its general agent , Mr. Lord ,

continues to solicit business. The attorney-
general adds that if the Insurance commis-
sioner

¬

is illegally withholding a license from
that company the courts of the state are
open to the company to compel the commis-
sioner

¬

to grant such a license and he addp
that the corporation hps seen fit towholly
Ignore the state courts , and continues to do
business In violation of the law.

Continuing , (Attorney-General Boyle says-
"This Is a positive defiance of our state laws-
.It

.

cannot be possible that Judge Williams
means by his order that he 'will restrain an
executive officer of a sovereign state from
doing his plain duty. If a .federal Judge of
Arkansas , while taking his baths at a sum-
mer

¬

resort in Colorado can suspend for a
limited ilmc the operation of any portion of
the laws of the state of Kansas , then a
federal judge , no matter where he may be.
can stop the whole machinery of our state
government , appoint a receiver and act as
general dictator of state affairs. If this
order , with its sweeping Intent , can stand , it-

Is simply revolutionary.-
"I

.

have no desire to precipitate a clash
between the federal and local courts , but it-

te of vital importance that the people
should know definitely whether a state has
any rights that a federal Judge must respect.-
If

.

we have no such rights , then state gov-

ernment
¬

is a useless expense. "
Attorney-General Boyle complains partlcu-

larlj
-

- of the fact that Judge Williams' In-

junction
¬

WES granted without notice to the
state authorities.

HAVE AVItECKS IX O.VK DAY.

Grand Hnpliln A: Iiiillnnn Ilonil I'Iny-
In Ilnril Luck.

PORTLAND , Ind. , Aug. 9. At 11 o'clock
this morning a southbound Grand Rapids &

Indiana freight train went through the
bridge spanning the Wabash river a mile
north of Geneva. The engine and tender
fell Into the river and cars piled up over
them. Engineer Barney Reid and Fireman
James Gallagher went aown with the en-

gine.
¬

. The former had both legs crushed
end was otherwise badly Injured. He will
die. Fireman Gallagher and Brakeman
James Clifford were severely injured. Owing
to the wreck the traffic over the road was
ruspended and passenger trains were sent
from Portland and Decatur around by way
of Cellua , O. , over other lines. The oouth-
bcund

-

Grand Rapids passenger train due
here at 2 p. m. while making the detour
was wrecked two miles north of Coldwater
O. The train left the track and Engineer
Brown of the Mackinaw road was killed and
Engineer Anderson and Fireman Golden of
the Grand Rapids train were teriously In ¬

jured.-

I'HISOXUHS

.

STAHT IX I'OIl A TIMli-

.Siili

.

l of Police Clilleit III to Settle the
Dlvtiirhiince.S-

T.
.

. LOUIS , Aug. 9. For four hours to-

night
¬

, during the absence of the bead Jailor ,

pandemonium reigned in the city Jail at the
Four Courts , and such was the furore caused
by the yelling and booting of the Inmates
that the four streets surrounding the square
were fairly packed with people attracted by
the noise.

The guards , five In number , headed by
their chief , Sam Murray , were powerless to
handle the unruly Inmates. After vainly
trying to do so , they were forced to call
upon Night Chief Klcly. A squad of police
beaded by the chief , rushed into the Jail and
after nineteen negroes were placed In
the dungeon , order was partially rtctorcd.
When the police entered the Jail the flocr-
wss Uttered with broken chlnaware , pie
pns , tin cups and every conceivable object.
Nobody uas seriously Injured

T lluvo Kill Kuril Other.-
L1TTLR

.
TtOCIC. Aug. 9.Thad Butler and

Jefi-e Pearson, two littler whit * boyt-
ufcod 14 , became involved In a fight during
rtltelous pervlce , near Star City. L'ncolc-
riunty. . 1 M nicht. F-otb l oys u3 their
knives and fought v.cluusly Butler waiput UvtMimr * utid rvurt-'on UUK stubbed near
the ttartlioili will die. The fisht occurred
while the minister was delivering his trr-mon and the congregation Hit the church lu
treat coniurioa ,

17.MI iXTUUTAIXS TUB"SEMI'UUOIl. .

( Iriiniin Hiilrr Lnrloliljrt t Ttntiic l-

nt tlir lln lmi Cnpltal.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG. Aujr. , Yesterday

evening the emperor nfl cmprteB-.of Germany
proceeded to Krasno-Helo. the great mili-
tary

¬

carap , where theyrrere received by the
czar and czarina. The two emperors and
Prince Henry of PruflJ ; wore Uutslan uni-

forms.

¬

. They rode to the camp on horse-
back

¬

, the empresses and tlieir suites following
In carrUges. The ramp wa piy with deco-
rations

- |

and all the troop * pretenl were drawn
up in parade order. Upon the arrival of
their rtajetties , the band pUyed "Hell Der-
Katoer. . " The German emperor greeted the
trops in Russian. After the twp cmperoio
and tbclf staff ! had tlddcn around the camp
they proceeded to the Imperial twit , whecp-
A deputation of officers and men from the
Vlborg regiment , of which Eapsror Wllllimi-
U honorary colonel , were maneuvered by
the impend of Germany , who gave the com-
mands

¬

In Russian. Later a grand military
tattoo was opened with "The Song of Aeglr , "
Emperor William's famous composition , at
the close of which there.wi & discharge ofi
rockets and an Imperial rnlute was fired by
thp artillery- Their majesties then pro1-
ceeJed to thp Alexander ; laee , dined In
private and afterward witnessed a perform1-
ancp at the theater. The people of St.
Petersburg are lavishly .entertaining the
German sailors and the municipality of St.
Petersburg has made presents of sliver cups
to the German officers and cigarette cases
to the Failure.

The military review at Camp Krasnoe
Solo was a grand spectacle and came' off
In brilliant weather. The troops , under the
command of Grand Duke Vladimir , were
drawn up in a square , In the center of
which was the imperial tent. The German
emperor wore the uniform of the St. Peters-
burg

¬

Grenadier guards nuJ.the Russian em-
peror

¬

that of a Uhlan of life Guards. The
dowager czarina , the czarina and ti-c Ger-
man

¬

emprcrs were seated In a four-horse
carriage and after driving along the front
of the hollow square took a position di-

rectly
¬

in front of the tent , from which
point they watched a gorgeous and pictur-
esque

¬

march past.
Emperor Nicholas led the guards In front

of Emperor William. Grand Duke Vladimir
Hnd the other grand dukes riding behind the
czar , who subsequently led the Probrajensky
regiment past the kaiser. The latter cried
in Russian : " 1 greet you , my brave fellows. "
The men saluted his majeaty in response.
Then Emperor William led the VIbcrg regi-
ment

¬

past the czar , followed by the grand
dukes , each leading his respective regiment.
The whole review came to a glittering finish
with a march past of horse guards and cos-

sack
-

artlllers * .

Emperor William highly- complimented
Grand Duke Vladimir on the fine appear-
ance

¬

of the troops and the-jpreclslon of the
movements , and he subsequently decorated
General Vannovsky with the Order of the
Black Eagle and General' Obrutschcff , chief
of staff , with the Grand Cross of the Red
Eagle set in ''brilliants. After luncheon
their majesties drove to thePeterhoff{ palace
and after dining there witnessed a beautiful
open air ballet on Olga island.-

KXGL.ISH

.

CRITICISM. OP S1IEHMA-

X.llritlfli

.

X " vniiniirr I) Xot 1,1 kt * I IIP-
Seorotiiry'n Last" lnt *rvieiv.

LONDON , Aug. 9. Commenting on the in-

terview
¬

of the New York W'orld with Secre-
tary

¬

Sherman , the St. James Gazette this
afternoon says : . "Secretary Sherman's utter-
ances

¬

afford no material-for denial by hie
friends of jthe statement thai he is suffering
from senile decay ? But , tffer all , Mr.-Sher ¬

man represents America , atjd we are certain
all international courtesies willto cbserwtdv ,

*.'
Continuing , the St. Jatae's 'Gazette refers to
the Kalnoky incident , audl says :' "Austria
properly severed diplomatic relations with
Great Britain and Mr. Gladstone ajjoMglzed
for his attack on the dual ;monarchy , " and
asks why there IE one law in Europe and an-

other
¬

in America. In conclusion the St.
James Gazette repeats its recent warning
that this Is a dangerous line of policy to
follow and that same day "Great Britain
may call upon Washington * to back up its
bluff. "

The Westminster Gazette , referring to the
same matter remarks : "The Interview is-

a fruity example of Sherman's raloon style. "
The Globs pays on th,3! subject : "Secretary-

Shcrmsn had better rid himself of the idea
that Uncle Sam Is going to boas ihe show ,

either on the gold fields ) or" In the fishsrlev.-
We

.

are not ready to follow every quarrel
with blows , but when -We etrlke we Ptrlkc
hard , and the Idea of our being afraid of a-

thirdrate naval power like the United Sates;

could only have occurred to a lunatic or* to-

Mr. . Sherman. Judging from his latest per-
formances

¬

we may chirltably assume that
the rumors that Mr. Sherman is pufferlng
from mental disturbances ere correct. '"

The utterances attributed to Stc'etary-
Shcnran upon which the 'comment of the
London papers Is base-d were 03 followt :

"England IE a great country , but It !s not
always safe to assume that she is ready to
follow up every quarrel *wlth blows. Slie
quarrels oftener than she lights. It would
be exceedingly difficult for her to fight us
all alone about our seal catching. Rureia
and Japin are in a Eimilar ositian , and any
quarrel between the United- States and Eng-
land

¬

on this score would 1n all probability
Involve those other two countries. "

XBW KOH THE YUKOX-

.CliiluiN

.

to He Cnt DOM ii from Five
Hnnilrril to Oiir liuiiilrrtl Keel.

TORONTO ) Ont. . Aug. 9. A ape = lal to ths
Globe from Ottawa says th'at the Dominion
government has reached , several Important
decisions in regard to th > Yukon to.ntry
and the working of the gold fields there. It
has bicn decided to appoint on administrator
for the district , who will have entire charge
of all the Canadian officials there and be
the chief executive cflicer of the govirnment
Major WaUhf , a former cbmraander of the
Northwest mounted police. Is to be eppointed-
to tht position. '

The party of mounted police to leave Mani-
toba

¬

next week for the cold country hai-
beej increased from twenty to th'rty-fiie'
They will take with them ffo Maxim guns.-

The mining regulations hive been ame del
in an important particular. At present a
miner Is at liberty to etafie out a ctalm of
SOB feet running along with the strewn tnd
tack to the bsnk. This has been reduced
to 100 feet , and the new regulation will go
Into force immediately j

A court for the administration of civil and
criminal justice for thegDfl) district has also
been decided upon. Justice McGuire of
Prince Albert is to preside.ovir the court.-

TT

.

I Ilrltlt.li (HUci-rn IClllril.
CAIRO , Aug. 9. The column of troops

commanded by Colonel Huqter of the Anglo-
Egyptian expedition .up ibe"J < ile , which left
Meranl on July ' > , attacked Abu Harold at
& ::30 o'clock on the morn ID e of August 7 ,

after tighten bpurs'1 m rcb. Some severe
house to house fighting (allowed and the
place waa captured by the expeditionary
force. Two British officer * were killed dur-
ing

¬

the fighting. The name of the British
officers killed during the , capture of Abu
Hamld are Major H. M. Sidury and Lieuten-
ant

¬

E. Fitzclarence. Mjtpr Sidney wis at-
tached

¬

to Ihe Egyptian-army , but belonged
to the Duke of Cornwall's light infantry , in
which regiment be held the position of cap-
tain

¬

, bis title of major beUg temporary , de-

rived
¬

from his Egyptian command. Lieu-
tenant

¬

F"itzclarenc6 wasX* special tervicc
officer , who'belonged to the Dorsetshire regi-
rueut.

-
.

EnforrlUK I lie FUberli-i, I.IIMK.-
ST.

.
. JOHNS , N. F. . Aug. 9. The Brltith"-

war fcblps ar* vlgoroutly enforcing the fish-
ery

¬

regulations on the French t bore and
closing lobster .factories erected in violation
of treaty rlghu. They have seized tJw -raa-
cktnfry

-
and the appliance * . Much indlgni-

tin exists among the resident flcbermen and
strong representations rre being juzde eu-
'iio subject to the colonial governmen-

t.I'rruvluii

.

Connri-K "Heel * AVdurkila > ' .
LIMA , Peru (via Galvcslonl. Aug. 9 The

opening of the Peruvian congrcu has been
flxed for Wtdned y next.

MAKING A FIGHT ON FUSION

National Populist Leaders Take a Hand in
the Ohio Convention.

NOTHING TO GAIN FROM DrMOCRAC-

YiiThlrrtu of tlir DctrRntm to Ilic-
dinvrntlon Snlil 1 < tic Oi l o ctl-

to l2nilori IUK Ohio Ucm-
orrntlr

-
Ticket.

COLUMBUS , 0. , Aug. P. W. S. Morgan of
Hardy , Ark. and (Abe Stelnbergcr of Glrard.- .

Kan. , are here to attend the state populist
convention , which convenes Wednesday. Mr.
Morgan Is secretary of the national organlza-
lion committee of the people's part- and Mr.- .

Stelnbcrger 1* a member of the executive
j Board , and the purpose of their visit Is to-

prevent a fusion between the populists and
demociate.-

j

.

j In reply to a question as to what tit-lion
the Btate convention would take , Mr. Mor-

| pan eald : "I cannot say : 1 have not be'cn On

the ground long enough to learn. Through
i correspondence with prominent populists

throughout the state and judging from
resolutions passed by some of the county
conventions I presume an effort will be made
to Indorse the democratic state ticket , though
why and to what end I am at a loss to con ¬

jecture. "
"Would such action be in line with that

of the Nashville conference and would It
meet with the approval ot the national or-
ganization

¬

committee ? "
"It would not be In line with anything that

Is popullstlc ; It would be antagonistic to the
action of the Nashville conference and would
be opposed with all the power which the na-

tional
¬

organization committee could com ¬

mand. The object of the national organiza-
tion

¬

committee is to prevent fusion and pre-

serve
¬

the party. This is the first effort of
any magnitude toward fusion since the na-

tional
¬

conference and may therefore be con-

sidered
¬

of national Importance. "
Populist leaders already on the ground

assert the non-fusion Ists will have twothirds-
of the delegates to the state convention.-

VV1L.I

.

, lirilY AL.L , IHKFCIIBXCES-

.I'roHjirrlN

.

for Ilnrmony In KrntneUj-
Hcpiilillrnii Con volition.

LOUISVILLE , Aug. St. The republicans of
Kentucky will r.ssemble in this city at Music
hall tomorrow afternoon In state convention
to adopt a platform and nominate a candi-
date

¬

for clerk of the court of appeals. There
will be a full representation of all the
counties , with the possible exception of some
of those In the eastern part of the state.
The members of the republican state central
committee assembled at the Gait house this
afternoon and selected United States Senator
W. J. Deboe of Marlon county for temporary
chairman. It is the general impression that
George J. Denny of Lexington will be se-
lected

¬

by the convention for the permanent
chairmanship. The opinion among the lead-
Ing

-
delegates tonight is that the convention

will bs entirely harmonious. In some quar-
ters

¬

the feeling seems to prevail that the old
fight between the Bradley and Hunter-Todd
factions would Be re-opened on the floor of
the convention , but the leaders are sanguine
that Ujey will be able, to bridge it over.

_ Cb.airm.an Barnett of he"sta'le central com ¬

mittee. liTan Interview today , eald : "I be1-
Heve that the -prospects for victory by the
republicans this year are much better than
last year. We are going to make a good
fight and the vote will be heavy. "

When asked whether the convention would
make any special Indorsement of the Bradley
administration Mr. Barnett replied that there
would be an indorsement of the national
administration and incidentally the Kentucky
administration would come in for a share.
The platform , he said , would emphatically
condemn mob law and civil service and
prosperity would be touched upon-

.Trylnn
.

to Force Tnininniiy.
NEW YORK , Aug. 9. There will be a

conference In Brooklyn on Wednesday night
of representatives of a'.l the democratic or-
ganizations

¬

in 'New York which adhere to
the national democratic platform alopted-
by the convention at Chicago that nominated
liryan for the presidency. The purpose of
the conference , as announced , is to organize
for the municipal campaign this fall and
the hope Is expressed by the leaders in the
movement that Tammany hall will be forced
to acquiesce In the selection of a .candidate
for mayor of Greater New York who shall
lie an avowed advocate of the free coinage
of silver.-

I5ISHOP

.

FIXK FOUHinS THE PICXIC.

Catholic I'relnle I'laeex llie linn on-
Sumlny FfKtlvItiei. .

KANSAS CITY , Aug. S. Bishop Fink of
the Roman Catholic diocese of Leavenwortb
and Kansas City , Kan. , bad read in all of
the parishes of the diocese yesterday a let-

ter
¬

.forbidding the members of the Catholic
church from attending the Irish-American
picnic to be held In Kansas City , Kan. ,

next Sunday. The letter came as a com-
plete

¬

surprise to those who have the ar-
rangements

¬

for the picnic in charge and was
the one topic of conversation in Irish-
American circles yesterday. Bishop Fink
gave as his reason for placing a ban on the
picnic that Sunday v.-as a holy day on
which all Catholics were obliged to do their
duty toward the church and God. and that a
public picnic was not a fit observance of
the day. He cald also that holding a picnic
on the sabbath was in direct violation of
the laws of the Catholic church , and any-
one taking part in such a celebration on
that day wao guilty of an offense In the
sight of God-

.Edmond
.

Lynch , president of the United
Irish societies , states that the picnic would
be held , nothwlthstanding Bishop Fink's-
letter. .

IlnliiM Do Mncli Dimmer.
MERIDIAN , Miss. , Aug. . The henvlept

and most disastrous rainfall this section of
the country nns experienced In years fell
yenterdny nnd today. Four days ago the
mountain streams in this part of tin ; Ktate
were almost dry from the prolonged drouth ,

but tonight they are roaring torrentF ,
sweeping everything before them. Bridges
have been swept away , fences carried off
und In the lowlands bordering the laiger
streams corn and cotton have been nearly
ruined. The damage to property In east
MiFsisR'ppj and wept Alabama in the shape
of bridges, fences , etc. , will be heavy , while
the crop loss U large-

.IllutTiilfin

.

* Settling Difference * .
TRENTON. N. J.. Aug. S. The conference

between representatives of the two factions
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians , with
Bishop McFuul as arbitrator , for the pur-
pose

¬

of agreeing upon a plan of consolida-
tion

¬

began this afternoon behind e'osed-
doorr. . ut the bUhop's residence. Tne con-
ference

¬

began at 4 o'clock and lasted until
7 when u recess for an hour wap taken.
The conference ended at 10 o'clock. Time
for the f-utimlfflon of papers will be allowej
before n decision I ? given. None of the
parties would Fay aught but that the meet-
ing

¬

was entlre'-y harmonious.

Further Decline In Silver.
NEW YORK , Aug. S. The price of bar

Ellvtr in London broke today to IS d , and
the New York quotation wrnt to S-Vfcc for
bars and 41'% r for Mexican dollars in sym ¬

pathy. Tne opening was SCUt for bars and
for Mexican dollam

Movement * of Oceuu Vcfchcln , AUK. (
.At

.
Hamburg Arrived Columbia , from

New York , via P'ymouth.-
At

.

Bremen Arrived Knlgln LuUe , from
Nf-w York , via Southampton.-

At
.

New York Arrived Anchorlu. from
G'.aB jw ; Georgia , from Liverpool. Sallesd
Eaale , for Bremen , via Plymouth and Cher-
Uourr

-
, Nomadic , for Liverpool.-

At
.

HamburgBuiied Pruula , for New-
York.

-

.
At Southampton Sailed Friederlch Der-

Grohse , from Bremen , for New Vorjc-
.At

.
Gibraltar Sailed Puldji. from Genoa

and Naples , for New York.'

TKMi'miATTiii ; qi'iTi : ACUIKAIII.K-

.Knrlj

.

- Mornlne Shonrrn Hold Down
Ihe Mercnry.-

Hour.
.

. Heir. Hour. Dec.-

A

.

rainfall of .1C of n Inch curly yes-

terday
¬

morr.lng had a decided tendency to
cool off the atmosphere and the maximum
for the day was kept down to f.6 degrees.-
The

.

- comfort of the day was enhanced by-

a northerly breeze , and the sun wa * obscured
a greater portion of the- day by clouds. Rain
was reported from a number of Colorado
points yesterday. The prediction for trday-
Is for fair and cooler weather-

.lUCll

.

CHI.ll STItlKtt IN II ICCKD TOP.-

Ilii

.

l > of Ore 111 the A. J. Sinllli thnt l

CniiKlnir Much Kicltcnicnt.D-
EADWOOD.

.
. S. D Aug. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Gold discoveries of unparalleled rich-
ness

-
' are not alone confined to the Klondike
|

'
region , as was shown to.loy by tne uncover-
Ing

-

on the A. J. Smith group of claims In
Ragged Top of a body of ore. assays from

j which will run J1.04S per ton In gold. There
arc filx claims In the group , or sixtyfive-
acres , and the ore body cuts them all. The
property Is owned by A. J. Smith , Dr. J. A.
Paddock and John 'Muf.felinan of Deadwood
and Tobias Castor of Lincoln , Neb. From
eight cars shipped before the new strike a
return above all expenses of JS'D' a ton had
been received and ycste'rday one man alone
took out ore which netted TG09. There 1*
sufficient ore in sight to keep the present
force of miners ut work for many mouths
and that it Is one of the richest things ever
struck In the Hills no one who has examined
doubts. The owners have received a num-
ber

¬

of flattering offers for the ground , but
i have concluded to work it for themselves.

The new find has caused no little excitement
here and has served In a measure to allay
the Klondike fever which has taken hold of-

so many Black Hills people.

UAll.HOMlSSKSMiXTS! STIXD.

Governor Lee' * Motion for nil InereiiKeI-
K Outvoted.

PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The State Assessment board today
completed Ito assessment of railroads , plac-
ing

¬

them at the sape figures as last year.
Attorney General Grigsby stating that under
a decision of the United States supreme
court the actual cost of construction of rail-
roads

¬

had nothing to do with their value
as assessable property , but that their power
to earn Income must be considered. Gov-
ernor

¬

Leo moved for an increase on all the
principal roadc' , but the final vote on all
propositions was against a change.-

A
.

motion is pending for tomorrow to con-

sider
¬

the assessments of the Western Union
Telegraph and the American and United
States Express companies. Tomorrow will
probably close the work of the board.-

1VII1

.

Cheeli I'llVllllumi HooUi.-
lABERDEEN

.

, S. D. . Aug. 9. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. C. N. Herried. who has just
returned from the meeting of the State Board
of Regents at Vermilion , states that he and
Resents Haire and Blair were appointed a
subcommittee to settle with Treasurer David
Williams of Webster. A meeting for this
purpose will be-held here next week and Wil-
liams'

¬

accounts thoroughly checked up. It Is
anticipated that everything will be found in
proper order and Mr. Williams cleared from
the discreditable statements made against
him by his political enemies-

.I'nj

.

HIM Help tvltli a Pitchfork.
VERMILION . S. D. , Aug. 9. {Special

Telegram.-rA man named Manning and his
hired man got into a quarrel over wages
and a fight ensued , the former having a
pitchfork and his assiilant a pockctknife-
Manning was severely cut on the back. The
hired man was a tramp of a few days be-
fore.

¬

. Manning was the aggressor and will
not attempt to prosecute the man , who hat
fled-

.THKEE

.

MKX TOIITIHIJD IIY

Refuse tn Ulvulure the 111111111 ; Plnce of
Their "Money-

.JOHNSTOWN
.

, Pa. , Aug. 9. Four masked
robbers entered thp house of Philip and
John Devo , aged and wealthy bachelor broth-
ers

¬

living in Munster township , Cambria
county , last night and demanded their
money. The two brothers and a nephew ,

aged CO years , wete bound and gagged and
the house ransacked. Falllug to find any
money the robbers took lighted sticks and
burned the feet of the three men Co com-
pel

¬

them to tell where the money was se-
creted.

¬

. While the burning stick was being
applied to the feet of TTiilip the nephew ,

who bad managed to slip the blindfold from
his eyes , turned his head to Fjee what was
going on. One of the robbers saw the move
and ran to him , striking him a terrible blow-
in

-

the mouth with his revolver , knocking
out his teeth , shattering the lower jawbone
and splitting the upper lip. All tUelr ef-

forts
¬

failed to obtain Information as to
where they could find money and the four
men finally departed , leaving their victims
tied. They are terribly Injured and Philip ,

who is 78 years of age , may not recover.
There is no clew to the robbers.

TOW HOAT'S IIOII.RH l.VPIODiS.
Ten Men MIcKliiK mil ] Four of the

Itckcncil IliKlly Scnlileil.-
CAIRO.

.
. 111. . Aug. 9. Captain B. B. Brad-

ley's
-

tugboat Fritz blew up ten mlleji below
here'at 7 o'clock this evening. Ten men
are missing and four are badly scalded.
The Fritz was on Its way here from O'llrleu'F
Landing with a tow of logs when its flues
collapted. The Ora Le-e towned the Fritz
into this p&rt about 10 o'clock and the In-

jured
¬

men were sent to the hospital. The
ten in CD missing are all negro roustabouts
end deck hands. It k> Impossible to get
their namts-

.Ueiut

.

| >- Shooti. ii KlecliiiET PrUoner.
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. a.JCxSccrelHry-

of State Will A. Strong , v.'ho U now serv-
ing

¬

In Ouachlla parish as n deputy liherlff ,

rhot and mortally wounded A. It. Cook on
the streets of Monroe thin morning. Cook
IF. a fugitive from jus'ice nnd Strong ar-
rested

¬

him this morning. While the war-
rant

¬

was being read to him Cook made a
dash for liberty , but Strong ran lilm for
two squares , bringing him down with a-

bu'.ltt. . _ _ _
Himkeje KnvortliN| AVI II Meet.-

COLFAX
.

, la. , Aug. ? . The tiscond annual
Iowa Epworth league awembly and training
school will open here Wednesday after ¬

noon. A line new auditorium ban tic-en
completed , and during the next twelve dayp
Dean Alfred A. WrlKht of Boston , Urs.
Mason and Her * of Clnclnniitl. Drx. Schell
and Berry of Chicago , Dr. Huehe of Minne-
apolis

¬

und Bishop Ninde of Detroit will be-

heard. .

to .Jr <vl li Colotiioix.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug 9At a meeting

of a number of prominent Jewlt.li ritizen ?

U was the general sentiment of the speaker-
that the ca'onl u now in this rlty ought
to be helped , but ttiat otinrrn nio contem-
plate

¬

coming ought to be dicou > age d. Tin
principal speaker * at Uie mei-tlne * were Rev
Isafor Meyers and Rev.'M. S. Ltvy.

( 'illled to u Clilenurii Chinch.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Aug. . Ilev. W. J. Chiceitfr.-
D.D.

.

. , who hat ju l finished c mtccefcofu-
lpatitorate of twelve year * In Log Angeles.-
Cal.

.

. . has accepted tile call of the FIr-t
Presbyterian raurch of thi ally , to tuicxH.'t <]

Rev. Dr. J. Ii. Harrow )* . He is native oi
Baltimore.

Shin Silver In 1'iirojie ,
NEW YORK. Aug ! The fteamfhlp

Sea e , which euiU for Europe tunrirrjw , w.l-
learn' IMi.OOO ounce * of rllvtr Onfd.ie - -
day the Bu Paul -will take out Z"slWQ 'juntas ,

AWAIT THE RESULT

Anthracite Miners May Strike Whoa Present
Contest is Ended ,

NOT SATISFIED WITH PRESINT WAGES

Will Make a Trial for More if Bituminous
Miners Win.-

OE

.

AMITT? H3LD3 BACK STRIKERS' PAY

Asserts They Hare Forfeitjd it Under
Their Contract.

MEN WHO ATTEND MEETINGS SPOTTED

Dctnlln of the March Into IticVc * -
niorclnml IHnfrlct ArrntiKcil

Will lie n Mnall Army of
Striker * rnrllfl | nlc.-

PITTSBURG.

.

. Aug. 9. On the success cr
failure of the bituminous coal miners' strike
depends the inception of a movement by the
anthracite mincrt for higher wage-s and bet-

ter
¬

conditions. District President Patrick
Dolan and the other officials of the United
Mine Workers' organization have received
several letters within the past few days
from different parts of the Pennsylvania an-

thracite
¬

coal region asking for information
on the outlook for the big strike , and
wanting to know wh&t assutance of vlrtory
they have. If the bituminous miners win
the anthracite diggers think they would have
an equal chance of cecuilng an advance in-

wages. . If the-pre tent strike Is lost the
attempt for an advance will not be made In
the anthracite region. The anth ac te rnlneri
are poorly organized. At one time their
union was strong , but dl aFtrous strikes , in
which the men were beatrn. resulted In a
gradual shrinkage In the union. The United
Mine Workers' officials have cent cheerful
news In response to the request for an opin-
ion

¬

on the outcome of their etrlke. The In-

tention
¬

of the anthracite miners Is to get
together as many of their fellow-workmen ui
possible before any dtmsnd for higher wages
is made , and , looking to this end , organizers
will begin work at once.
STRIKERS DEPRIVED OF THEIR PAY.

All the miners of the New York and Cleve-
land

¬

Gas Coal company who are still at
work were paid today , but those who struck
did not receive any money , the company
Insisting upou the terms of the contract by
which the men agreed to forfeit all money
due them in case they refu-ed to work.
All the miners who can give a reasonable
excure for attending any of the meetings
will be paid. The company liar the names
of all the men who have been at these meet-
ings

¬

and took part in any of the demonstrat-
ions.

¬

. Unless they can give a satisfactory
explanation they will get no money. The
strikers say the men have promised to quit
work as soon as they get their pay , but
Superintendent Samuel De Arinltt says the
strikers will not take a man out ot Plum
Creek mine , except twenty-nine , who will be-
discharged. . the-careletsneiE of trie
guard about the Sandy Creek mine forty
men went into the mine at 5 o'clock thla
morning and are now at work. Last week
there were but three men at work and only
three cars of coal were mined. Some of the
details for the march on the mines in West ¬

moreland county and central Pennsylvania
have been arranged. It will probably he
made Tuesday , but not later than Wednes-
day.

¬

. It is expected to take a email army of
men from the Plttsburg district and march
to the mil es that are in operation. Several
brafcs bands have been engaged and It Is
hoped to make a successful campaign. Word
was received last night teat many of the
men who are at work are anxious for the
appearance of the marchns. BE it will give
them a subterfuge for quitting work.
Cameron Miller said that , us far as the New
York and Cleveland mines arc concerned , the
situation was very g atlfymg. He Intimated
that the mines will not bo neglected on ac-

count
¬

of the campaign started In Westmore ¬

land county. He raid there would be enough
men left at the throe milieu to guard them
and fee to U that they are kept Idle-

.HE
.

TALKS TOO MUCH-

.Nowaskl
.

, the Conncllrvllle agitator , who
addressed the meeting lest night in four
languages was expelled from the camp and
ordered to stay away for using profane lan-
guage

¬

in his speech. William Brlscal , a day
man nt Plum Crce k , was riding hlu bicycle
last night when he WSK assaulted by four
of the strikers and badly Injured. His wheel
was broken and he will lit- laid up for sev-
eral

¬

weeks. The etrlke IE he'glnnlng to cause
hunger among the miners' families along the
Wheeling division and in the Panhandle dis-
trict.

¬
. At the mines where the company's

stores have been in operation , the destitu-
tion

¬

IB more marked. In most instances the
store* were close.d up shortly after the strike
began and the miners have no place now
where their credit is good. The male mem-
bers

¬

of the miners' families are- living better
in the rinnpb than the women and smaller
children are at home.

The application for an Injunction to re-
strain

¬

the miners from congregating near
the mines of the New York aud Cleveland
GUB Coal company , which w-s to have been
filed In the United State* court today on
behalf of the non-resident stockholders of
the company , had not been presented to
the court up to the adjournment at noon.
Judge Acht-nn 1ms gone to hit , home in
Washington e-ounty and it is not likely that
the bill will now be filed before tomorrow.

DEMANDS FOlt FOOD.
Appeals for food and provisions were nu-

merous
¬

at thp headquarters of the miners'
official *; In the city today. It appeared as-
if there was a demand from every section
of the district and in inert ; In person were
pretcnt to ask that the Buffering bo looked
after. Secretary Warner was kept busy ar-
ranging

¬

the appcah . He eald tonight that
be bad sent more than Si.000 worth of gro-
ceries

¬

and provision * into various parts of
the dlsttlct. The appeals are now coming In
from the families , the beads of which are at
the * various mining camps using their Influ-
ence

¬

to keep other men from worklpg. A
series of meetings Is to be held all ovtr
the district. It Is expected to kiep the In-

terest
¬

in every section and strengthen every
point where there is the leabt Indication ot-
weakness. . The vigils on the mlnt of the
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal company
are to be kept up and the vigor Increased
from day to day. The following was Itsued-
by President Patrick Dolun aud Secretary
Warner today :

There will be a maps meeting of all the
miners at Canonnhurjr Wednewlay , Anguxt
11 , at 10 a. m. All rnlncrti of the uhove
named places wi'I rail rnettlnci and prepare
to go. The meeting will IIP Hidret-sed by the
district official !! and other- . Every miner
is requested to attend

The campaign In Westmoreland county
will begin at Irwln on AVe'lnc ay. At 2-

p. . m. a monster meeting will be held , It is
expected that Eugene V. Delis , ''Mrs. Mary
Jones , M. P , Carrlck. Patrick Dolan ud
others will make addresses , The march ii-
to be from Turtle Crrek. There -will be a
number of brass band * In the proccsMon.
The strikers desire to : an Interest
in that section , as they My the mines that
are working are an Injury to their cause.

MINERS COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.-
At

.

the instigation of Thomas E. Button
of WlliockB , Henry Ulrlcb , Emil KegI.
Henry ( luster and Gustave Kings , raluen ,
were committed to jail for a hearing brfort
Alderman J. V. MrMarlcr * on various
charges today , t'lr'ih' was charged with ag-
gravated

-
assault and hattery Nftgel with as-

i nault and lut'cry BIIJ Hus'er and Kings
iviii unlawful assemblage The arrests are
the result of *n tltorcation et Willocks , July.


